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ABSTRACT

Rib fractures are common injuries in blunt chest trauma, that cause severe thoracic pain, which limits patients' ability to
cough and breathe deeply, which can lead to atelectasis and pneumonia. Various treatments for pain management of rib
fractures have been described such as analgesics and regional anaesthesia. The ultrasound-guided erector spinae plane
block (ESP) is a novel myofascial plane block for thoracic analgesia after thoracic or abdomen surgery. It is simple to
perform the block because the key landmarks of tip of transverse processes and erector spinae muscle are easily visualised
on ultrasound. This also allows to treat patients more easily in intensive care unit (ICU). We present a case that used ESP
for pain management related to traumatic multiple rib fractures and prevented pulmonary complications with ESP block
in ICU.
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INTRODUCTION

Rib fractures are common injuries in blunt chest trauma.
These are clinically important because they can cause
severe thoracic pain.1 The thoracic pain limits patients'
ability to cough and breathe deeply, which can lead to
atelectasis and pneumonia.2 At the end, the patient
requires prolonged mechanical ventilation and stay in
hospital and intensive care unit (ICU) owing to secondary
pulmonary complications.

Various treatments for pain management have been
described in the literature, such as oral or parenteral
analgesics, intercostal nerve blocks, intrapleural
catheters, epidural analgesia; and thoracic paravertebral
block.1 According to meta-analysis by Peek et al.,
regional anaesthesia is superior to oral and parenteral
analgesia.2 Ultrasound-guided erector spinae plane
block (ESP) is a novel myofascial plane block recently
utilised in clinical practice for pain management after rib
fractures and surgery of abdomen and thorax.3

Here, a case has been presented that used ESP block
for pain management due to traumatic multiple rib
fractures and prevented pulmonary complications with
ESP block in an ICU.
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CASE REPORT

The patient was a 34-year male, who had suffered road
traffic accident. He had sustained fractures of left distal
ulnar bone and 3rd - 6th posterior ribs on the left side
without a pneumothorax (Figure 1). He used parenteral
analgesics (tramadol 300 mg and paracetamol 3000 mg
per day) for thoracic pain during first two days, but the
pain management was insufficient. On second day after
accident, he had pulmonary failure associated with left
lobar atelectasis because of ineffective cough effort and
inadequate depth of breathing due to severe pain.
When admitted to ICU, the patient was tachycardic
and tachypnic. His oxygen saturation was 80%. PaO2
/FIO2 ratio and other data are shown in Table I. When
evaluated with visual analogue scale (VAS), it was 6/10
and 8/10, respectively at rest and cough despite of
having used parenteral analgesics. His respiration was
supported by non-invasive ventilation (NIV) immediately.
Regional anaesthesia -ESP block- for pain manangement in ICU was planned. The patient was placed in the
Table I: Parameters before and 6 hours after ESP block.
Before ESP

After ESP

VAS cough

8/10

4/10

Systolic blood pressure (mmHg)

158

98

VAS rest

Heart rate (bpm)

6/10
123

3/10
91

Diastolic blood pressure (mmHg)

123

73

Tidal volume (ml)

280

410

Frequency

PaO2 /FIO2

34

101

VAS = Visual analogue scale; ESP = Erector spinae plane block..

21

163
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paravertebral block, have limited use in some cases due
to administration of anticoagulant therapy, multiple bone
fractures or in patients who cannot be optimally positioned.3

Figure 1: Chest X-ray (PA view) multiple rib fractures (arrows).

Figure 2: Ultrasound images of ESP Block.

sits position and ESP block guided with ultrasound was
performed at the T4 level with 20 ml of 0.25% bupivacaine (Figure 2). Catheter could not be placed because
of non-availability of catheter. Only paracetamol (1000
mg per day) was administrated for relief of pain due to
ulnar fracture.

Thirty minutes later, the patient reported control of thoracic
pain. VAS was 1/10. The patient began to breathe deeply
and regularly. Tachycardia and tachypnea were decreased. Six hours after ESP block, PaO2 /FIO2 ratio was
dramtically improved (Table I). VAS was 3-4/10. Despite
this level of pain, the patient was performing the
necessary pulmonary exercises. So we did not approve
invasive technique and administrated paracetamol with
the same dose. Patients was weaned off from NIV
support within 24 hours. 48 hours after ESP block, the
patient was discharged from ICU to orthopedics
department for fixation of ulnar fracture.

DISCUSSION

Pain management plays a key role in the treatment of
traumatic multiple rib fractures. Conventional regional
techniques such as thoracic epidural, thoracic paravertebral, intercostal and intrapleural block are most
commonly used techniques for pain management.2 But
these techniques, particularly epidural analgesia and

ESP block, described by Altiparmark et al., is a novel
myofascial plane block recently introduced into clinical
practice.4 It is simple to perform the block because the
key land-marks of tip of transverse processes and erector
spinae muscle are easily visualised on ultrasound.3,5
When local anaesthetic is injected in this plane, initially
the dorsal rami are blocked, later local anaesthetic
spreads anteriorly and cephalocaudally in plane, which
leads to ventral rami and intercostal nerves block.
Cephalocaudal spread also provides anaesthesia to at
least three segments, above; and four segments, below
to injection site. It results in extensive thoracic anaestehesia with a single injection.3 This also allows to treat
patients more easily in ICU. But the optimum dose and
concentration of local anesthetic drug is unknown.4
In addition, ESP block provides effective analgesia
starting within minutes. It has the potential to become
vital analgesic modality for rib fractures. Furthermore,
ESP block avoids the complications of conventional
techniques such as hypotension, vascular puncture, local
anaesthetic toxicity, pneumothorax and parenteral analgesic adverse effecs.5,6
In conclusion, in ICU, ESP block should be used more
frequently for the treatment of pain in case of rib fractures with its easy application and rapid effects. It allows
the patients to cough, breath deeply; and decreases the
duration length of mechanical ventilation.
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